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Staff  warned they could be struck off  
if walkouts result in serious harm 
 Denis Campbell 
Health policy editor

 The General Medical Council has inter-
vened in the junior doctors’ dispute with 
a stark warning  that patients may be 
harmed during the  all-out strikes next 
week in hospitals that  struggle to cope  in 
their absence.

The  GMC  told trainee medics working 
in areas of life or death care such as A&E, 
intensive care and maternity services that 
they should think twice about joining  the 
fi rst total withdrawals of medical labour 
in the NHS’s history.

 The GMC  made it clear that medics who 
 strike could be at risk of being disciplined 
or even struck off  if their actions “ caused 
patients serious harm”  because it was not 
possible to deliver care as needed.

The regulator said  it recognised junior 
doctors’ “anger and frustration” at the 
 contract the health secretary, Jeremy 
Hunt, is forcing on them, but patient 
safety had to be the  priority. “We ask every 
doctor contemplating further and esca-
lated industrial action to pause and con-
sider again the possible implications for 
patients, not only in terms of the immedi-
ate action but also in terms of  cumulative 
impact on patients and the additional risk 
posed by the withdrawal of emergency 
cover,” its  new advice states.

Unknown numbers of the 45,000 med-
ics below the level of consultant will strike 
between 8am and 5pm  on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Unlike during their four walkouts since 
January,  junior doctors will refuse to work 
in any hospital department, even those in 
which lives are at stake.

The  guidance says: “   Given the scale 
and repeated nature of what is proposed, 
we believe that, despite everyone’s best 
eff orts, some hospitals may struggle to 
cope. In these cases where local circum-
stances are particularly acute, the right 
option may be not to take action that 
results in the withdrawal of services for 
patients.”

 Several leading doctors – including  Sir 
Bruce Keogh,  former health minister  Ara 

Darzi and the chief medical offi  cer,  Dame 
Sally Davies –  have  urged junior doctors to 
think hard about the risk  to patients .  Sarah 
Wollaston MP, the ex-GP who chairs the 
Commons health select committee, has 
urged juniors to keep providing A&E and 
maternity care next week.

 The British Medical Association reas-
sured patients that care  would be safe  
because consultants  would undertake 
junior colleagues’ roles. “The critical 
message for patients is that anyone who 
needs emergency care during the days of 
industrial action will get it, the diff erence 
is that it will be provided by senior doc-
tors rather than junior doctors”, said Dr 
Johann Malawana, chair of the doctors’ 
union’s junior doctors committee.

The GMC did not defi ne when it would 
describe a hospital  as struggling to cope. 
But a lack of staff  – most hospitals have too 
few medics – or a sudden heavy demand , 
for example caused by a multi-car acci-
dent, could cause such a situation.

Asked if striking doctors could face 
disciplinary proceedings in the event of 
a patient coming to harm, a GMC spokes-
man said: “While we would not take action 
against a doctor for exercising their legal 
right to take industrial action, we would 
investigate information suggesting that a 
doctor’s actions during the taking of such 
industrial action had caused a patient seri-
ous harm, or put patients at risk of serious 
harm, whatever the motive underlying 
the doctor’s actions. It would all depend 
on individual circumstances.”

 It said striking doctors should return to 
work immediately if  patients bec ame “at 
risk”  because consultants  could not cope 
with the workload . “Where contingency 
plans are overwhelmed, it is vital that doc-
tors taking action can be contacted and are 
available to help.”

 The BMA has made a last-ditch attempt 
to prevent  the walkouts by off ering  to call 
them off  if Hunt  drops his threat to impose 
the contract and resume talks over the 
detail of their terms and conditions. But 
the health secretary said there was no 
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Fewer people 
developing 
dementia, 
says study
  Nicola Davis 

The proportion of older people suff ering 
from dementia has  fallen by a fi fth over 
the  past two decades,  with the most likely 
explanation being  that men are smoking 
less and living healthier lives, according 
to new scientifi c research.

A team from three British universities 
concluded that  the number of new cases 
of dementia is lower than had been pre-
dicted in the 1990s  – estimated at  about 
210,000 a year in the UK as opposed to the 
250,000 expected.

The fi ndings are potentially signifi cant 
because they suggest that it is possible to 
take preventative action, such as stopping 
smoking and reducing cholesterol, that 
could help avoid the condition. “Physical 
health and brain health are clearly highly 
linked,” said Carol Brayne, of Cambridge 
University, who co-authored the study.

Nick Fox,  professor of  neurology at 
University College  London, who was not 
involved in the study, agree d. “This does 
suggest that our risk, in any particular age 
in later life, can be reduced probably by 
what we do  10,  20 or  30 years before.”

 Writing in the journal Nature Commu-
nications ,  researchers from the Universi-
ties of Cambridge,  East Anglia and New-
castle describe how they ran two studies 
on more than 10,000 adults aged over 65 
– the fi rst between 1990 and 1995, and the 
second between 2008 and 2013.

 The scientists found that new cases of 
dementia had dropped from 20.1  a year 
in every 1,000 people  in the fi rst study 
conducted in the early 1990s to 17.7 in 
the second, which looked at new cases 
between 2008 and 2013. When sex and 
age diff erences were taken into account, 
the dementia rates were found to have 
dropped by 20%.

 The trend emerges from  a dramatic 
drop in new cases for men across all age 
groups. In the 1990s study, for every 1,000 
men aged 70-74, 12.9 went on to develop 
dementia within a year. In the second 
study, 20 years later, that figure had 
dropped to only 8.7 men. For men aged 
65-69 the rate of new cases had more than 
halved between the two studies.

The situation for women was more 
complex: while those aged 80-84 showed 
a small  rise in rates between the two stud-
ies,  other age groups  saw a slight drop.

The researchers did not delve into the 
reasons behind the overall fall in dementia 
rates, or the diff erences between men and 
women, but they suggest a complex mix of 
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